Details on the Simon Mall

- October 10th we will have our Mall Movers Sponsor, Informed Choice, doing a Q & A on Healthcare starting at 8:30 near Gloria Jeans  https://www.facebook.com/events/1161674857350993/

- The Prevea Read + Play will be about the solar system this month on the 11th from 9:30-10:30 in the Children's Play Area.  https://www.facebook.com/events/1575016292632151/

- On Saturday, October 12th we will host a pop up Pure Barre event to raise funds for cancer education. We've teamed up with Pure Barre GB, DIRT Juicery, and the Breast Cancer Family Foundation for this event. It'll be in our South Wing from 8 AM to Noon. This particular event does require registration. Prior to the event it will $30, and the day of will be $35. This link leads to the registration site: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/purely-pink-tickets-72559474341?aff=efbeventix&fbclid=IwAR1OTB7_gYpMUXivjLfxxEq-OR2J_XIOds6d1PtIq2pGsoELd3mVDCGhsI

- Cirque Italia is back from October 24th-27th with an entirely new show- all above a 35K gallon water stage!  https://www.facebook.com/events/413793999267673/

- We are also having our annual Mall-O-Ween on Halloween Day from 4 PM-8PM. Participating tenants will have a balloon outside of their stores so customers know where they can trick or treat. We've also teamed up with HSHS St. Vincent Children's Hospital for a bandage drive. We will be accepting donations for children's bandages in Center Court for the evening.